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Lepton flavor violation decays are channels which may lead to fundamental discoveries in
the forthcoming years and this make it an exciting research field for beyond the Standard
Model searches. In this work, we present an analysis of the lepton flavor violation decays
lα → 3lβ in Minimal R-symmetric Supersymmetric Standard Model. The prediction for
BR(lα → 3lβ) depend on the off-diagonal entries of the slepton mass matrix. The con-
tributions to Wilson coefficients can be classified into Higgs penguins, photon penguins,
Z penguins, and box diagrams. It shows the contribution from Z penguins dominates
the predictions for BR(lα → 3lβ), and the contributions from Higgs penguins and box
diagrams play different roles in different decay channels. The theoretical predictions for
BR(lα → 3lβ) can reach the future experimental limits, and there channels are very
promising to be observed in near future experiment.
Keywords: R-symmetry; MRSSM; Lepton flavor violation
1. Introduction
Many efforts have been devoted to searching for Lepton Flavor Violation (LFV)
decays in experiment and literature, since it is one of the signals for New Physics
(NP) beyond the Standard Model (SM) in which the lepton flavor is conserved.
The present upper bounds and future sensitivities for the LFV decays lα → 3lβ are
summarized in Table.1. Several predictions for these LFV processes have obtained
in the framework of various extended SM. One of the most attractive concepts for
NP beyond SM is supersymmetry, which is the only possible nontrivial extension of
the Poincare´ algebra in a relativistic quantum field theory.
In this work, we will analyze these LFV decays in the Minimal R-symmetric
Supersymmetric Standard Model (MRSSM). The MRSSM is proposed in Ref.1 and
gives a new solution to the supersymmetric flavor problem in MSSM, where the
R-symmetry, being different from R-parity, is a fundamental symmetry proposed
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several years ago2,3 and not present in models like the Minimal Supersymmetric
Standard Models(MSSM). The continuous R-symmetry forbids Majorana gaugino
masses, then the gaugino masses can not be anything but Dirac masses which leads
to the gauge boson has a Dirac gaugino and a scalar superpartner. The R-symmetry
also forbids µ term, A terms, and all left-right squark and slepton mass mixings. The
R-charged Higgs SU(2)L doublets Rˆu and Rˆd are introduced in MRSSM to yield
the Dirac mass terms of higgsinos. Additional superfields Sˆ, Tˆ and Oˆ are introduced
to yield Dirac mass terms of gauginos. Studies on phenomenology in MRSSM can
be found in literatures 4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21.
Table 1. Present limits and future sensitivities for
BR(lα → 3lβ).
LFV process Present limit Future sensitivity
µ→ 3e 1.0× 10−12 Ref.22 10−16 Ref.23
τ → 3e 2.7× 10−8 Ref.24 10−9 − 10−10 Ref.25
τ → 3µ 2.1× 10−8 Ref.24 10−9 − 10−10 Ref.25
In SM, the LFV decays mainly originate from the charged current with the
mixing among three lepton generations. The fields of the flavor neutrinos in charged
current weak interaction Lagrangian are combinations of three massive neutrinos:
L = − g2√
2
∑
l=e,µ,τ
lL(x)γµνlL(x)W
µ(x) + h.c.,
νlL(x) =
3∑
i=1
(
UPMNS
)
li
νiL(x),
where g2 denotes the coupling constant of gauge group SU(2), νlL are fields of the
flavor neutrinos, νiL are fields of massive neutrinos, and UPMNS corresponds to the
unitary neutrino mixing matrix 26,27,28.
In this paper, we have studied the LFV decays lα → 3lβ in MRSSM by consid-
ering the constraints on off-diagonal entires δij from LFV decays lα → lβγ. We first
consider an effective Lagrangian that includes the operators relevant for the flavor
observable of lα → 3lβ . Then, by taking into account all possible 1-loop topologies
leading to the relevant operators, the Wilson coefficients are computed for each
Feynman diagram, in which the contributions have been classified into four cate-
gories (Higgs, photon, Z, box). Finally, the results for the Wilson coefficients are
plugged in a general expression for BR(lα → 3lβ) and a final result is obtained.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we firstly provide a brief in-
troduction on MRSSM. Then, we derive the analytic expressions of the Wilson
coefficients in each Feynman diagram contributing to lα → 3lβ in MRSSM in de-
tail. The numerical results are presented in Section 3, and the conclusion is drawn
in Section 4.
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2. MRSSM
First, it is necessary to provide a simple introduction to MRSSM. In MRSSM, the
spectrum of fields contain the standard MSSM matter, Higgs and gauge superfields
augmented by chiral adjoints, two R-Higgs iso-doublets. The superfields with R-
charge in MRSSM can be found in Ref.20, which is not listed for simplicity. The
general form of the superpotential in MRSSM is given by4
WMRSSM = µd(RˆdHd) + µu(RˆuHu) + Λd(RˆdTˆ )Hd
+ Λu(RˆuTˆ )Hu + YuU¯(QHu)− YdD¯(QHd)
− YeE¯(LHd) + λdSˆ(RˆdHd) + λuSˆ(RˆuHu), (1)
where Hu and Hd stand for the MSSM-like Higgs weak iso-doublets, Rˆu and Rˆd
stand for the R-charged Higgs SU(2)L doublets and the corresponding Dirac hig-
gsino mass parameters are µu and µd. The Yukawa-like trilinear terms, which involve
the singlet Sˆ and the triplet Tˆ , contain four parameters λu, λd, Λu and Λd. The
triplet Tˆ is given by
Tˆ =
(
Tˆ 0/
√
2 Tˆ+
Tˆ− −Tˆ 0/√2
)
. (2)
The soft-breaking scalar mass terms are given by
VSB,S = m
2
Hd
(|H0d |2 + |H−d |2) +m2Hu(|H0u|2 + |H+u |2) +m2Ru(|R0u|2 + |R−u |2)
+ m2Rd(|R0d|2 + |R+d |2) + (Bµ(H−d H+u −H0dH0u) + h.c.)
+ d˜∗L,im
2
q,ij d˜L,j + d˜
∗
R,im
2
d,ij d˜R,j + u˜
∗
L,im
2
q,ij u˜L,j + u˜
∗
R,im
2
u,ij u˜R,j
+ e˜∗L,im
2
l,ij e˜L,j + e˜
∗
R,im
2
r,ij e˜R,j + ν˜
∗
L,im
2
l,ij ν˜L,j
+ m2S |S|2 +m2O|O2|+m2T (|T 0|2 + |T−|2 + |T+|2). (3)
It is noted worthwhile that all trilinear scalar couplings involving Higgs bosons to
squarks and sleptons are forbidden due to the R-symmetry. The soft-breaking Dirac
mass terms of the singlet Sˆ, triplet Tˆ and octet Oˆ take the form
VSB,DG = M
B
D B˜S˜ +M
W
D W˜
aT˜ a +MOD g˜O˜ + h.c., (4)
where B˜, W˜ and g˜ are usually MSSM Weyl fermions.
For convenience, we will use the notations in Ref.19,20 for the mass matrices
and mixing matrices of neutralino, chargino, slepton and sneutrino. One can find
the explicit expressions of these mass matrices and mixing matrices in Ref.19,20 and
we will not listed them in following. In the basis (σd, σu, σS , σT ), the pseudo-scalar
Higgs boson mass matrix takes a simple form
M2A0 =

Bµ
vu
vd
Bµ 0 0
Bµ Bµ
vd
vu
0 0
0 0 m2S +
λ2dv
2
d+λ
2
uv
2
u
2
λdΛdv
2
d−λuΛuv2u
2
√
2
0 0
λdΛdv
2
d−λuΛuv2u
2
√
2
m2T +
Λ2dv
2
d+Λ
2
uv
2
u
4
 , (5)
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and is diagonalized by unitary matrix ZA
ZAM2A0(ZA)†. (6)
In the weak basis (φd, φu, φS , φT ), the scalar Higgs boson mass matrix is given by
M2h =
(M11 MT21
M21 M22
)
, (7)
where the submatrices (cβ = cosβ, sβ = sinβ) are
M11 =
(
m2Zc
2
β +m
2
As
2
β −(m2Z +m2A)sβcβ
−(m2Z +m2A)sβcβ m2Zs2β +m2Ac2β
)
,
M21 =
(
vd(
√
2λdµ
eff,+
d − g1MDB ) vu(
√
2λuµ
eff,−
u + g1M
D
B )
vd(Λdµ
eff,+
d + g2M
D
W ) −vu(Λuµeff,1u + g2MDW )
)
,
M22 =
 4(MDB )2 +m2S + λ2dv2d+λ2uv2u2 λdΛdv2d−λuΛuv2u2√2
λdΛdv
2
d−λuΛuv2u
2
√
2
4(MDW )
2 +m2T +
Λ2dv
2
d+Λ
2
uv
2
u
4
 ,
and is diagonalized by unitary matrix Zh
ZhM2h(Zh)†. (8)
The modified µi parameters are given by
µeff,+d =
1
2
ΛdvT +
1√
2
λdvS + µd,
µeff,−u = −
1
2
ΛuvT +
1√
2
λuvS + µu.
The vT and vS are vacuum expectation values of Tˆ and Sˆ which carry zero R-charge.
The relevant Lagrangian for lα → 3lβ can be written as 29
LLFV = Lllγ + L4l. (9)
The llγ interaction is given by
Lllγ = el¯β [γµ(KL1 PL +KR1 PR) + imlασµνqν(KL2 PL +KR2 PR)]lαAµ + h.c.. (10)
The general 4l 4-fermion interaction Lagrangian can be written as
L4l = AIXY l¯βΓIPX lα l¯βΓIPY lβ + h.c., (11)
where I = {S, V, T}, X,Y = {L,R}, ΓS = 1, ΓV = γµ and ΓT = σµν .
The Higgs mediated diagrams contributing to lα → 3lβ in MRSSM are presented
in Fig.1. The coefficients in Fig.1 (a,b) are calculated by
ASXY =
−1
M2H
C1XC
4
Y
(
C2X′C
3
XB0(0,M2,M1) + (C2XC3XM1M2 + C2XC3X′M1mlα
+C2X′C
3
XM
2
3 )C0 +mlα(C2XC3X′M1 + C2X′C3Xmlα + C2X′C3X′M2)C1
)
, (12)
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lα lβ
lβlβ
h,A0
χ0, χ0c χ0, χ0c
e˜ lα lβ
h,A0
lβlβ
lα lβ
lβlβ
lα lβ
lβlβ
h,A0 h,A0
χ±χ±
ν˜
ν˜ν˜
χ±
e˜e˜
χ0, χ0c
(a) (b)
(d)(c)
Fig. 1. Higgs penguin diagrams contributing to lα → 3lβ in MRSSM.
where MH denote mh or mA0 . The symbols M1, M2 and M3 denote masses of
sparticles in internal lines. The symbols X ′(Y ′) are defined as
X ′(Y ′) =
{
L, when X(Y ) = R,
R, when X(Y ) = L.
Here and following, B, C0 and C1 denote the Passarino-Veltman integrals, where
the masses of outgoing leptons are set as zero. The explicit expressions of these
intergrals will be introduced later on. The couplings C4X are identical in Fig.1(a-d),
C4L = C
4
R = −
i√
2
YlβZ
h
l1, h mediated diagrams,
C4L = −C4R =
1√
2
YlβZ
A
l1, A
0 mediated diagrams, (13)
however other couplings are defined different for each diagram. For h and χ0 medi-
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ated diagram in Fig.1(a), the relevant couplings and masses denotation are
C1L = −i
√
2N1∗i1 Z
E∗
k(3+β), C
1
R = −iYlβZE∗k(3+β)N2i3,
C2L =
i
2
(− g2N1∗j2N2∗i3 Zhl1 −√2λuN1∗j4N2∗i1 Zhl2 + ΛuN1∗j4N2∗i2 Zhl2 + g2N1∗j2N2∗i4 Zhl2
+g1N
1∗
j1 (N
2∗
i3 Z
h
l1 −N2∗i4 Zhl2)−
√
2λuN
1∗
j4N
2∗
i4 Z
h
l3 + ΛuN
1∗
j4N
2∗
i4 Z
h
l4
+N1∗j3 (ΛdN
2∗
i2 Z
h
l1 +N
2∗
i3 (ΛdZ
h
l4 +
√
2λdZ
h
l3) +
√
2λdN
2∗
i1 Z
h
l1)
)
,
C2R =
i
2
(
ΛdZ
h
l1N
1
i3N
2
j2 + ΛuZ
h
l2N
1
i4N
2
j2 + g1Z
h
l1N
1
i1N
2
j3 − g2Zhl2N1i2N2j3
+ΛdZ
h
l4N
1
i3N
2
j3 +
√
2ΛdN
1
i3(Z
h
l1N
2
j1 + Z
h
l3N
2
j3)− g1Zhl2N1i1N2j4
+g2Z
h
l2N
1
i2N
2
j4 + ΛuZ
h
l4N
1
i4N
2
j4 −
√
2ΛuN
1
i4(Z
h
l2N
2
j1 + Z
h
l3N
2
j4)
)
,
C3L = −iN2∗j3 YlαZEk(3+α), C3R = −i
√
2g1Z
E
k(3+α)N
1
j1,
M1 = m
i
χ0 ,M2 = m
j
χ0 ,M3 = m
k
e˜ . (14)
For A0 and χ0 mediated diagram in Fig.1(a), the couplings C1X , C
3
X and masses
denotation are same with those in Eq.(14), the other couplings are
C2L =
1
2
(− g2N1∗j2N2∗i3 ZAl1 +√2λuN1∗j4N2∗i1 ZAl2 − ΛuN1∗j4N2∗i2 ZAl2 + g2N1∗j2N2∗i4 ZAl2
+g1N
1∗
j1 (N
2∗
i4 Z
A
l2 −N2∗i2 ZAl1) +
√
2λuN
1∗
j4N
2∗
i4 Z
A
l3 − ΛuN1∗j4N2∗i4 ZAl4
−N1∗j3 (ΛdN2∗i2 ZAl1 +N2∗i3 (ΛdZAl4 +
√
2λdZ
A
l3) +
√
2λdN
2∗
i1 Z
A
l1)
)
,
C2R =
1
2
(ΛdZ
A
l1N
1
i3N
2
j2 + ΛuZ
A
l2N
1
i4N
2
j2 − g1ZAl1N1i1N2j3 + g2ZAl2N1i2N2j3
+ΛdZ
A
l4N
1
i3N
2
j3 +
√
2ΛdN
1
i3(Z
A
l1N
2
j1 + Z
A
l3N
2
j3) + g1Z
A
l2N
1
i1N
2
j4
−g2ZAl2N1i2N2j4 + ΛuZAl4N1i4N2j4 −
√
2ΛuN
1
i4(Z
A
l2N
2
j1 + Z
A
l3N
2
j4)
)
. (15)
For h and χ0c mediated diagram in Fig.1(a), the couplings C2X are same with those
in Eq.(14), the other couplings and masses denotation are
C1L = −iN2∗i3 ZEkβYlβ , C1R =
i√
2
ZE∗kβ (g1N
1
i1 + g2N
1
i2),
C3L =
i√
2
ZEkα(g1N
1∗
j1 + g2N
1∗
j2 ), C
3
R = −iYlαZEkαN2∗j3 ,
M1 = m
i
χ0c ,M2 = m
j
χ0c ,M3 = m
k
e˜ . (16)
For A0 and χ0c mediated diagram in Fig.1(a), the couplings C2X are same with
those in Eq.(15), couplings C1X , C
3
X and masses denotation are same with those in
Eq.(16).
For h and χ± mediated diagram in Fig.1(b), the relevant couplings and masses
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denotation are
C1L = iU
1∗
i2 Z
V
kβYlβ , C
1
R = −ig2ZV ∗kβ V 1i1,
C2L =
−i
2
(
U1∗i1 (2g2V
1∗
j1 Z
h
l4 +
√
2ΛdV
1∗
j2 Z
h
l1)
+U1∗i2 (
√
2g2V
1∗
j1 Z
h
l1 +
√
2λdV
1∗
j2 Z
h
l3 − ΛdV 1∗j2 Zhl4)
)
,
C2R =
−i
2
(
U1j1(2g2V
1
i1Z
h
l4 +
√
2ΛdV
1
i2Z
h
l1)
+U1∗j2 (
√
2g2V
1
i1Z
h
l1 +
√
2λdV
1
i2Z
h
l3 − ΛdV 1i2Zhl4)
)
,
C3L = −ig2V 1∗j1 ZVkα, C3R = iYlαZVkαU1j2,
M1 = m
i
χ± ,M2 = m
j
χ± ,M3 = m
k
ν˜ . (17)
For A0 and χ± mediated diagram in Fig.1(b), the couplings C1X , C
3
X and masses
denotation are same with those in Eq.(17), and the remaining couplings are
C2L =
−1
2
(
U1∗i1 (2g2V
1∗
j1 Z
A
l4 +
√
2ΛdV
1∗
j2 Z
A
l1)
+U1∗i2 (
√
2g2V
1∗
j1 Z
A
l1 −
√
2λdV
1∗
j2 Z
A
l3 + ΛdV
1∗
j2 Z
A
l4)
)
,
C2R =
1
2
(
U1j1(2g2V
1
i1Z
A
l4 −
√
2ΛdV
1
i2Z
A
l1)
+U1∗j2 (
√
2g2V
1
i1Z
A
l1 −
√
2λdV
1
i2Z
A
l3 + ΛdV
1
i2Z
A
l4)
)
. (18)
The coefficients in Fig.1 (c,d) are calculated by
ASXY =
1
M2H
C1XC
2C4Y (C
3
X′mlαC1 − C3XM3C0). (19)
For h and χ0 mediated diagram in Fig.1 (c), the couplings C1X and C
3
X are same
with those in Eq.(14) except an interchange of subscripts (i ↔ k, j ↔ k). The
remaining coupling C2 and masses denotation are
C2 =
∑
a=1,2,3
i
4
(
2(−2vdZE∗i(3+a)YlaYlaZEj(3+a)Zhl1 − 2vdZE∗ia YlaYlaZEjaZhl1
+g1Z
E∗
i(3+β)Z
E
j(3+β)(g1vdZ
h
l1 − g1vuZhl2 − 4MBDZhl3)) + ZE∗ia ZE∗ja
×(4(g1MBDZhl3 + g2MWD Zhl4) + (g22 − g21)vdZhl1 + (g21 − g22)vuZhl2)
)
,
M1 = m
i
e˜,M2 = m
j
e˜,M3 = m
k
χ0 . (20)
For h and χ0c mediated diagram in Fig.1 (c), the couplings C1X and C
3
X are same
with those in Eq.(16) except an interchange of subscripts (i ↔ k, j ↔ k). The
couplings C2 and masses denotation are same with that Eq.(20).For A0 mediated
diagrams in Fig.1 (c), the contribution is zero as we have assumed both MWD and
MBD are real numbers in the coupling of A
0e˜e˜ interaction.
For h and χ± mediated diagram in Fig.1 (d), the couplings C1X and C
3
X are
same with those in Eq.(17) except an interchange of subscripts (i↔ k, j ↔ k). The
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remaining coupling C2 and mass denotation are
C2 =
i
4
δij
(
4(g1M
B
DZ
h
l3 − g2MWD Zhl4)− (g21 + g22)(vdZhl1 − vuZhl2)
)
,
M1 = m
i
ν˜ ,M2 = m
j
ν˜ ,M3 = m
k
χ± . (21)
For A0 mediated diagrams in Fig.1 (d), the contribution is also zero since we have
assumed both MWD and M
B
D are real numbers in the coupling of A
0ν˜ν˜ interaction.
lα lβ
lβlβ
Z
χ0, χ0c χ0, χ0c
e˜ lα lβ
γ, Z
lβlβ
lα lβ
lβlβ
lα lβ
lβlβ
γ, Z Z
χ±χ±
ν˜
ν˜ν˜
χ±
e˜e˜
χ0, χ0c
(a) (b)
(d)(c)
Fig. 2. Photon and Z penguin diagrams contributing to lα → 3lβ in MRSSM.
The photon and Z boson mediated diagrams contributing to lα → 3lβ in MRSSM
are presented in Fig.2. The coefficients in Fig.2 (a,b) are calculated by
AVXY =
−1
M2Z
C1X′C
4
Y
(
C2X′C
3
XB0(0,M2,M1) + (C2X′C3XM23 − C2XC3XM1M2
−C2XC3X′M1mlα)C0 − C2XC3X′M1mlαC1 − 2C2X′C3XC00
+C2X′C
3
Xm
2
lαC1 + C2X′C3X′M2mlαC1
)
, (22)
where C4X are identical in Fig.2(a-d),
C4L =
i
2
(g2cw − g1sw), C4R = −ig1sw. (23)
For χ0 mediated diagram in Fig.2 (a), the couplings C1X , C
3
X and masses denotation
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are same with those in Eq.(14). The remaining couplings are
C2L =
i
2
(g1sw + g2cw)(N
1∗
j3N
1
i3 −N1∗j4N1i4),
C2R =
i
2
(g1sw + g2cw)(N
2∗
i3 N
2
j3 −N2∗i4 N2j4). (24)
For χ0c mediated diagram in Fig.2 (a), the couplings C1X , C
3
X and masses denotation
are same with those in Eq.(16). The remaining couplings C2X are same with those in
Eq.(24). For χ± mediated diagram in Fig.2 (b), the couplings C1X , C
3
X and masses
denotation are same with those in Eq.(17). The remaining couplings are
C2L =
−i
2
(
2g2cwV
1∗
j1 V
1
i1 + (g2cw − g1sw)V 1∗j2 V 1i1
)
,
C2R =
−i
2
(
2g2cwU
1∗
i1 U
1
j1 + (g2cw − g1sw)U1∗i2 U1j2
)
. (25)
The coefficients in Fig.2 (c,d) are calculated by
AVXY =
1
M2Z
C1X′C
2C3XC
4
Y C00. (26)
For χ0 mediated diagram in Fig.2 (c), the couplings C1X and C
3
X are same with
those in Eq.(14) except an interchange of subscripts (i ↔ k, j ↔ k). The masses
denotation are same with those in Eq.(20), and the remaining coupling C2 is
C2 =
∑
a=1,2,3
i
2
(− 2g1swZE∗i(3+a)ZEj(3+a) + (g2cw − g1sw)ZE∗ia ZEja). (27)
For χ0c mediated diagram in Fig.2 (c), the couplings C1X and C
3
X are same with
those in Eq.(16) except an interchange of subscripts (i ↔ k, j ↔ k). The masses
denotation are same with those in Eq.(20). The remaining coupling C2 is same with
that in Eq.(27). For χ± mediated diagram in Fig.2 (d), the couplings C1X and C
3
X
are same with those in Eq.(17) except an interchange of subscripts (i↔ k, j ↔ k).
The masses denotation are same with those in Eq.(21). The remaining coupling C2
is C2 = − i2δij(g1sw + g2cw).
The KX1 and K
X
2 coefficients in Fig.2 (b) are calculated by
KX1 =
I
16pi2
C1X′C
2
X′C
3
XC12,
KX2 =
−I
16pi2mlα
C1X
(
C2X((C
3
XM2 + C
3
X′mlα)C1
+C3X′mlα(C12 + C11)) + C2X′C3XM1C2
)
. (28)
The couplings C1X , C
3
X and masses denotation are same with those in Eq.(17), and
C2X = −ieδij .
The coefficient KX1 in Fig.2 (c) is zero, and K
X
2 is calculated by
KX2 =
I
32pi2mlα
C1XC
2
(
C3X′mlα(2C12 + 2C11
+C1)− C3XM3(C0 + 2C1 + 2C2)
)
. (29)
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For χ0c mediated diagram in Fig.2 (c), the couplings C1X and C
3
X are same with
those in Eq.(16) except an interchange of subscripts (i ↔ k, j ↔ k). The masses
denotation are same with those in Eq.(20). The remaining coupling C2 is ieδij . For
χ± mediated diagram in Fig.2 (d), the couplings C1X and C
3
X are same with those in
Eq.(17) except an interchange of subscripts (i↔ k, j ↔ k). The masses denotation
are same with those in Eq.(21). The remaining coupling C2 is ieδij .
lα lβ
lβlβ
χ0, χ0c χ0, χ0c
e˜ lα lβ
lβlβ
lα lβ
lβlβ
lα lβ
lβlβ
χ±χ±
ν˜
ν˜ν˜
χ±
e˜e˜
χ0, χ0c
e˜ ν˜
χ0, χ0c χ±
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 3. Box diagrams contributing to lα → 3lβ in MRSSM.
The box diagrams contributing to lα → 3lβ in MRSSM are presented in Fig.2.
The coefficients in Fig.3 (a,b) are calculated by
ASXY = C
1
XC
2
XC
3
YM1
(
(C4YM3 − C4Y ′mlα)D0 − C4Y ′mlα(D2 +D1)
)
,
AVXY = C
1
X′C
2
XC
3
Y ′C
4
YD00. (30)
For two χ0 mediated diagram in Fig.3 (a), the couplings are
C1L = −i
√
2g1N
1∗
i1 Z
E∗
k(3+β), C
1
R = −iYlβZEk(3+β)N2i3,
C2L = −iN2∗i3 YlβZEl(3+β), C2R = −i
√
2g1Z
E
l(3+β)N
1
i1. (31)
The couplings C3X are same with C
1
X in Eq.(31) with interchange of subscripts
(i ↔ j, k ↔ l), C4X are same with C2X in Eq.(31) with index exchange (i ↔ j, k ↔
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l, β ↔ α). For two χ0c mediated diagram in Fig.3 (a), the couplings are
C1L = −iYlβN2∗i3 ZE∗kβ , C1R =
i√
2
ZE∗kβ (g1N
1
i1 + g2N
1
i2),
C2L =
i√
2
ZElβ(g1N
1∗
i1 + g2N
1∗
i2 ), C
2
R = −iYlβZElβN2i3. (32)
The couplings C3X are same with C
1
X in Eq.(32) with interchange of subscripts
(i ↔ j, k ↔ l), C4X are same with C2X in Eq.(32) with index exchange (i ↔ j, k ↔
l, β ↔ α). For χ0χ0c mediated diagram in Fig.3 (a), the couplings C1X and C2X are
same with those in Eq.(32), and the couplings C3X and C
4
X are same with those
after Eq.(31). For χ0cχ0 mediated diagram in Fig.3 (a), the couplings C1X and C
2
X
are same with those in Eq.(31), and the couplings C3X and C
4
X are same with those
after Eq.(32). The masses denotation are M1 = m
i
χ0 , M2 = m
l
e˜, M3 = m
j
χ0 and
M4 = m
k
e˜ .
For two χ± mediated diagram in Fig.3 (b), the couplings and masses denotation
are
C1L = iU
1∗
i2 Z
V
kβYlβ , C
1
R = −ig2ZV ∗kβ V 1i1, C2L = −(C1R)∗(k ↔ l),
C2R = −(C1L)∗(k ↔ l), C3L = −C1L(i↔ j, k ↔ l), C3R = −C1R(i↔ j, k ↔ l),
C4L = −(C1R)∗(i↔ j, k ↔ l, β ↔ α), C4R = −(C1L)∗(i↔ j, k ↔ l, β ↔ α). (33)
The masses denotation are M1 = m
i
χ± , M2 = m
l
ν˜ , M3 = m
j
χ± and M4 = m
k
ν˜ .
The coefficients in Fig.3 (c,d) are calculated by
ASXY = C
1
XC
2
Y C
3
YM2
(
C4XM4D0 − C4X′mlα(D2 +D1)
)
,
AVXY = C
1
X′C
2
Y C
3
Y ′C
4
XD00. (34)
The couplings C1X , C
2
X , C
3
X and C
4
X correspond to diagrams in Fig.3 (c,d) are same
as those in Fig.3 (a,b) respectively, where following interchanges of subscripts should
be made: (i ↔ k), (i ↔ l), (j ↔ l) and (j ↔ k). The masses notation in Fig.3 (c)
are M1 = m
i
e˜, M2 = m
l
χ0 , M3 = m
j
e˜ and M4 = m
k
χ0 . The masses notation in Fig.3
(d) are M1 = m
i
ν˜ , M2 = m
l
χ± , M3 = m
j
ν˜ and M4 = m
k
χ± .
Using the Wilson coefficients in Eqs.(10, 11), the decay width Γ(lα → 3lβ) is
given by 29
Γ(lα → 3lβ) =
m5lα
512pi3
[e4(|KL2 |2 + |KR2 |2)(
16
3
ln
ml1
ml2
− 22
3
) +
1
24
(|ASLL|2 + |ASRR|2)
+
1
12
(|ASLR|2 + |ASRL|2) +
2
3
(|AˆVLL|2 + |AˆVRR|2) +
1
3
(|AˆVLR|2 + |AˆVRL|2)
+6(|ATLL|2 +ATRR|2) +
2e2
3
Re(KL2 A
S∗
RL +K
R
2 A
S∗
LR)−
4e2
3
Re(KL2 Aˆ
V ∗
RL
+KR2 Aˆ
V ∗
LR)−
8e2
3
Re(KL2 Aˆ
V ∗
RR +K
R
2 Aˆ
V ∗
LL)−Re(ASLLAT∗LL +ASRRAT∗RR)
−1
3
Re(ASLRAˆ
V ∗
LR +A
S
RLAˆ
T∗
RL)]. (35)
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As mentioned earlier, loop integrals are given in term of Passarino-Veltman
functions30,
C(0,1,...,12) = i
16pi2
C(0,1,...,12)(m2lα , 0, 0;M3,M1,M2),
D(0,1,...,00) = i
16pi2
D(0,1,...,00)(0, 0,m2lα , 0, ;m2lα , 0;M1,M2,M3,M4). (36)
The explicit expressions of these loop integrals are given in Refs 31,32,33 and MS
scheme is used to delete the infinite terms. These loop integrals can be calculated
through the Mathematica package Package-X 34 and a link to Collier which is a
fortran library for the numerical evaluation of one-loop scalar and tensor integrals35.
3. Numerical Analysis
In the numerical analysis, we will use the benchmark point in Refs.6,19,20 as the
default values in our parameter setup, where the soft breaking terms m2l , m
2
r are
diagonal. In this work, the off-diagonal entries of the soft breaking terms m2l , m
2
r
are parameterized by mass insertion as in Ref.36,37,38,(
m2l
)IJ
= δIJl
√
(m2l )
II(m2l )
JJ ,(
m2r
)IJ
= δIJr
√
(m2r)
II(m2r)
JJ , (37)
where I,J={1,2,3}. We also assume δIJl = δIJr = δIJ . In the following, we will use
LFV decays lα → lβγ to constrain the parameters δIJ and the explicit expression
can be found in Ref.20. For the values of µu(µd), M
W
D and M
B
D , we have considered
the constraints from theoretical valid regions in Ref. 39 and the experimental bounds
from ATLAS40. The large value of |vT | is excluded by measurement of W mass cause
the vev vT of the SU(2)L triplet field T
0 gives a correction to W mass through4
m2W =
1
4
g22v
2 + g22v
2
T , (38)
with v2 = v2u + v
2
d. Then, the numerical values in our parameter setup are
αem(mZ) = 1/137,mZ = 91.1876 GeV,mW = 80.379 GeV,
sin2θW = 0.23129,me = 0.510 MeV,mµ = 105.6 MeV,mτ = 1.776 GeV,
tanβ = 40, Bµ = 300
2 GeV2, λd = −λu = 0.15,Λd = −1.0,Λu = −1.15,
vS = −0.14 GeV, vT = −0.34 GeV,MBD = MWD = µd = µu = 600 GeV,
m2T = 3000
2 GeV2,m2l = m
2
r = 1000
2 GeV2. (39)
Taking data in Eq.(39) and δ13 = δ23 =0, we display the theoretical prediction
of Br(µ→ 3e) versus Log10[δ12] in MRSSM in Fig.4, where the contributions from
total diagrams (solid line), Higgs penguins (dot line), γ penguins (dash line), Z
penguins (dash dot line) and box diagrams (short dash line) are listed. We observe
that a linear relationship is displayed between different predictions for Br(µ→ 3e)
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3e
Log10[
12]
Fig. 4. Br(µ → 3e) vary as a function of Log10[δ12] in MRSSM, where the contributions from
total diagrams (solid line), Higgs penguins (dot line), γ penguins (dash line), Z penguins (dash
dot line) and box diagrams (short dash line) are listed. The upper horizontal dash line denotes
the experimental upper limit and the lower horizontal dash line denotes the future experimental
sensitivity.
and Log10[δ
12] in logarithmic scale, which show a great dependence of Br(µ→ 3e)
on δ12. It shows that Higgs contribution is negligible (O(10−25−10−21)), which is ten
orders of magnitude below the total prediction for Br(µ→ 3e). The box contribution
(O(10−19 − 10−15)) and γ contribution (O(10−16 − 10−13)) are about four and two
orders of magnitude below the total prediction respectively. The contribution from Z
diagrams takes an important role in prediction for Br(µ→ 3e) and is too close to the
total prediction to distinguish them in Fig.4. Considering the discussion in Ref.20,
the value of δ13 is about 10−1. Then, the total prediction for Br(µ→ 3e)(O(10−9))
is one order of magnitude below the current experimental limit in Table.1.
Taking data in Eq.(39) and δ12 = δ23 =0, we display the theoretical predic-
tion of Br(τ → 3e) versus Log10[δ13] in MRSSM in Fig.5, where the contribu-
tions from total diagrams (solid line), Higgs penguins (dot line), γ penguins (dash
line), Z penguins (dash dot line) and box diagrams (short dash line) are listed.
We observe that a linear relationship is displayed between different prediction for
Br(τ → 3e) and Log10[δ12] in logarithmic scale, which shows the great dependence of
Br(τ → 3e) on δ12. It shows that Higgs contribution is negligible (O(10−21−10−15)),
which is eight orders of magnitude below the total prediction. The box contri-
bution (O(10−18 − 10−11)) and γ contribution (O(10−15 − 10−9)) are about four
and two orders of magnitude below the total prediction respectively. The contribu-
tion from Z diagrams is very close to the total prediction and takes an important
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Fig. 5. Br(τ → 3e) vary as a function of Log10[δ13] in MRSSM, where the contributions from
total diagrams (solid line), Higgs penguins (dot line), γ penguins (dash line), Z penguins (dash
dot line) and box diagrams (short dash line) are listed. The upper horizontal dash line denotes
the experimental upper limit and the lower horizontal dash line denotes the future experimental
sensitivity.
role in Br(τ → 3e), which is hard to distinguish them in Fig.5. Considering the
discussion in Ref.20, the value of δ13 is about 10−3. Then, the total prediction
Br(τ → 3e)(O(10−9)) is one order of magnitude below the current experimental
limit in Table.1.
Taking data in Eq.(39) and δ12 = δ13 =0, we display the theoretical prediction
of Br(τ → 3µ) versus Log10[δ23] in MRSSM in Fig.6, where the contributions from
total diagrams (solid line), Higgs penguins (dot line), γ penguins (dash line), Z
penguins (dash dot line) and box diagrams (short dash line) are listed. There is also
a linear relationship between different prediction for Br(τ → 3µ) and Log10[δ23]
in logarithmic scale, which shows the great dependence of Br(τ → 3µ) on δ23.
Compare with other three contributions, it shows that box contribution is negligible
(O(10−18−10−12)). The Higgs contribution (O(10−17−10−10)) and γ contribution
(O(10−16 − 10−10)) are about two orders of magnitude below the total prediction
respectively. The contribution from Z penguins is very close to the total prediction
and takes an important role in Br(τ → 3µ), which is hard to distinguish them in
Fig.6. Considering the discussion in Ref.20, the value of δ23 is about 10−3. Then,
the total prediction for Br(τ → 3µ)(O(10−10)) is two orders of magnitude below
the current experimental limit in Table.1.
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Fig. 6. Br(τ → 3µ) vary as a function of Log10[δ23] in MRSSM,where the contributions from
total diagrams (solid line), Higgs penguins (dot line), γ penguins (dash line), Z penguins (dash
dot line) and box diagrams (short dash line) are listed. The upper horizontal dash line denotes
the experimental upper limit and the lower horizontal dash line denotes the future experimental
sensitivity.
4. Conclusions
We have investigated the LFV processes lα → 3lβ in the framework of Minimal
R-symmetric Supersymmetric Standard Model (MRSSM) as a function of model
parameters δij . The predictions for Br(lα → 3lβ) show a great dependent on off-
diagonal inputs δij . Taking account of the constraints on δij from LFV processes
lα → lβγ, all predictions for Br(lα → 3lβ) can be enhanced up to the current experi-
mental limits or future experimental sensitivities. Thus, more precise measurements
of Br(lα → lβγ) and Br(lα → 3lβ) in experiment are in need.
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